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RECoNI{AISSANCE, 0n rJEEpil, MOT0n cAns.

Anerlcan Bantan Car Conpeny, gccordilrg to roporls, hed b€on
orl-girutors of the ldaa of prod.uclng these cars for the rfar rrepartoent and
about two y.ears ago, at the expense of th6 conpany, had a roprosentative ,,,,
Europe survey arl cars of thrs charactar rhr.ch were bslng usod by the various
amles. lhereaftEr that conpany developed a car on sirn{lar Lines rith euch
i!'rroven€nts tr'n constructr.on as thelr experlnents 

-and observafi.ons indr.cated
rtourd lricrease the value of that t)?e of car and thon brought it to the attention
of tbe'lfar Deparfur'nt,, endeavorLng to have it l-niroduca those care; but lt ras
not untl1 they reached the Secretary of }/ar hi:ngelf that they succeedod tr
getting actton.

Iras
tn order/thereafter givon Bantam for ?0 whlch nerc ful1y tested

ln accordance rrlth the secretaryrs lnstructions a'd subsequently, af,ter the
co!0pletlon of ihe tests, a second one for L5OO cars, rrsfer.rod to further herein,
and a thrrd for 1000 cars rhlch have not yot been dor.ivered. Theee courd have
been deLlvered on schedule brut they were rrc$lqpst€d to elorr d@l on the pro-
duction and the raasonirfor thls was glven by the y{ai. Departrnent as being th6ir
deslre to hold up delivery untll after arn0. maneuvers in ord.er to lbrther
deternino thoir vaLue and nurober they rould nood.



Reconetnlctlon Rlnanc. corpoxation has two loans on lts books at
the present tine to the wl1lya*overrand Motors corporatlon as set forth bolorr
Dat6

sept. 1939
Febr. 1941

Date

Secur:l.tv

PIant
I50O cars

$nount

fizrl+s}tffiO '"
1r2901000

Salance

#2,o881659
r,o35,9].;6

F; t iiii ;iill $ iti;3ffi
Sept. 9, I9/i0 7O ca
Dec. 6, 1e40 (sarne) ro .Iis (Additlo#i'm

Loans nade to the Anerican Bantan Car Conpany I ar.e ga foJ"lorrs:

SecwitJ A&ount Balance

$ 256,960
7 '352

Pald
I

Dec. 21, Le4o J.!oo caro ],313:3ffi i*$adcunent LOOo cars tiwt'.aio
OnLy gL80r000 has b€en disbursei on'th. crm"nt Loan.

Ttlllys-Overland tems the6e cars r.quad.r cars.

War Departnent terms thsn rrreconnaLsganc€ [ or rc@n&nd.rr cars.

Col_oneL Hester conrnende them hlghJ_y accord.Lng to a report.
grdsrs were placed about Decenber, 1940, for 45OO of these and dfe_

tributed Ln three lotg of r5oo 4e;ian rrEducatlonal orderrr for the pur?ose of
determlning the practical value, nanufacturing probrems a.d other questionsj
1500 to Ford Motor cornpany of Detroit, lf,ichigan, 1500 to Aserican Bsnta.m caf
cohpany, Butrer, pennsyrvanla, and 15oo to wlrlys-overland Motors corporation
of ToLedo, Ohlo.

Tt rae sald, although urofflcially and based upon statenents on the
part of various persons unoffrcrally, that all cars whlch were bull"t by the
^nerr-can Bantarn csx company had proven highly efficient and satisfactoryj that
those by the lord fiotor courpany were not so s atisfactor'Jr, theJ.r motors bahg
slugglsh arnong other thlngs, and that some overwerght had been found in tho
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lnstance of *Il'lys-orerla&d whrch necesertated certeln changes fo'the pwpose
of reduclng 1t by shortenlng bolts and the lLke.

Theb woight only 2lO0 pounds, have a divce rhlch is fundanentally
new ln t'ho autonoblle industry, enabling the rsar rrheers, in the evEnt of
necesslty to be tu:ned to correspond rlth the front ones and the car to run
side-E-l'e, and also to transfer the power to the front wheore in o:der to pull
the car out of a rnud hole or sand. They can go about 65 dles an hour. Ihuy
are greaily in damand.

Foll0wlng rocent lnvt tattons to Eutrnit blds on sr.xteen thou.€nd of
ai'nilar charecter ln deslgn, b5r the lTar Departep*t, there rere received, ao
the result of this, bl-ds frou the sane flnns, wll_lys-overLand urderbiddlng
Ford bsr $6 and Bantam by $40, but for the reapon that it wea .fer.t by the Tiar
Deparfuoent that Iord could be reJ.Led upon rlth greater asaurence to doll.ver
the cars on tlme; that Goverruent flnancing would. not be needod; that as ar,I
three companies got thelr axles fron spicer in Tor"edo, but Ford res ln a
bettor position to *gceive priority bocause of quantiti.es regularly purchaEed.,
and aleo Ford attached their onn brakes; that parts for these cara ner€ lnter!
changeabre n:ith Ford trrrcks and that the pr{.c e was only g6 additlonal, a contract
wErs t€ntatlvely negotlated rrth Ford, end a nenor€ndun was a.nt on July 31r fg4.1r
\r Ooneral Gregory, erarternastar Oeneral, to the Urder Secretary of Wer r€_
questing approval of thl.e contract for L6r0OO cars at $752,59 each, &l ounting
tfr #I2,52lr/,./*o for cars and g1165?110.t.26 tor parrs, total $JArI'g r5t7,261 6'1
dl$hpgghvaits o approved. by hlrn, O.p.It., by rrhieh all purchases rnust be epproved,
disapproved this roquest, lnd.icatJ"ng that wluys-overLa,,d shouLd receive tt
and on August t, !g/+I, ihls was placod.
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conslderafi-ons arbo entering into tl:-is were that Ford wourd be abro

to proceed wlur little tooling up; that in the rnstance of Ifrllys_overland a
'conslderablo 

anount is neoded rith the result that deray would ensue; that
Bentan iB entirely an assenbly plant; that Ford does not requlre Goverrment

flnancing but wi1lys-overland, wbich had been in recervershtp for five years,

requlre s conplete financlng, undoubtedly through the assrstance of the Recon_
stnction Flnance cor?oratlon; and that thrs probably pbtains as to Bantan.

rt is serl0uely questJ-oned whether wr1lys-ovorJand ls in a posttion

to conply sith the to',ns of the contract to produce r6rooo of these cars as
requlre<l by ttre contract, by ltray, 1942, b€glnnlng delrvoriee ln october, rg411
as that rould requJ.re 40O cars a day.

cont€ndlng that 't rould furnish lab;f + Toledo where needed Sreatly
at the present tlrne, rf wirlys-overland recoived th18 contrqct purs.ant to the
bid by that CoEpany, two rnen by the nanes of Burko and Cosser, C.T.o. United
Autonobrle workers of Aasdsg unr.on, sent by w'llys-overrand, acconpani.d by
one nemed llal]. from O.p.M., called JuIy L/*, LglJ�, at the office of tho SpdcLal
Assistant to the socrotary of war and sar Mr. Anberg, but appar'ntly wrthout
affectl"ng the concLusr-on of the TIar lbpartr'€nt as to the adv:rsebili-ty of arvardrng
this contract to Ford.

At a hearlng before the 1huran $enate Spocial Com5.ttee, teotlnony
relative to the subject 1n question was offored., prlvrcipally bearlng upon the
falr.,ro to arard this contract to Bantan, and lt ryas utfuated by s€netor tr{eade
that L{r ' Biggers of o.p.M, decr,ded ln favor of y{11rys-overlahd. becaus€ he 1s
frorn Toledo where he is president of Li_bby_Owens_Ford Glass Conpanyj end it rras
also intJ rnated at the hearing that the War Departmont favors the largo
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lianufacturers 
-ln Detrolt to the preJudlee and detriment of snaller busines'.DdEtenco of guch attltude is denl.ed and ltar Deparfunent officials eraphatlcallyadvance rhe vtew that as rhis 1e defrnltely an enersency, ;;;;; advenrage tharcan be obtained ehould be, especlally rrlth so rrror. ^^-. 

-, 

._ 
'

that under se*etary patt"reon r"*."r" ;;ii:T:: ;::J: ;":; T::,not necesgariity placing the blarne on anyone but to. Iet them speak for thenr_selves; and lt ts parlicularly felt at tho 11
should be glven to clear lfr. Bigger' ag he L 

Departnent thet en opportunlty

s above anythi.ng of thet klnd.Feeling ts prevalont that }fr. ilillnan eld not M:,. Biggers probably ls tho oneresponsible for the actlon.

Bantan contends that as this tlpe of reconnafssanee car is verSrdefinltely the result of its omi effort, recognltlons of thls on tho pa.rt ofthe Govemment ehouLd tre ghrn*,., h,. ^__r,

.It l-s aLso . 

* ."n* by anardlng part tf not all of thls order.
rontended that speciflcatlons for thls car have lsqn 61grinin such a rvay as to entirely erlrninate evaryone fron the bidding but Ford, buithe War Department emphatically dsnied, that this occuruod. 

- --- t

A Trunan Cornrnittee investlgator, l{orr{.s Iasker by namer cafli$dAuguot Bth et the offices of the Rec ons !rus11..l r filRance Corporatlon to lnqulrerelativo to the subJect In question.

A telephone ca1l d.uring rny connersation w:ith Reconetruction FlnanceoffLcials, fortunately at the conclualon, requegted both of the offlcialsPartlcipatlng to cone tr ) tho office of Mr. Jess,
ltr. rrl. E. stroud, Asslstant cllisef of the ka.nlni 

Joneq, one of then being

lng Dklslonr and the otherrIfr. Ir. N. McCutcheon, Exarnlner, and Mr. Stmud s
subJect l-n qu.stion. 

'--"'v' ' qru er-' Dtmud stated. that it related to the

H. Ralph Bu:.ton
rnvestigator
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